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Other otable  
Accomplishments 

SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
Abbeville
Biggest Achievement of 2021 
The Abbeville Soil and Water Conservation District is very proud of how our 
rental equipment has helped so many people in our community, as well as the 
surrounding communities. In total they were rented out 79 times for this year, 
which is more than in the past.

Our equipment includes two no-till drills (Great Plains and Truax), a seeder 
(Brillion), and a lime spreader. Using our rental equipment provides planting 
small and large areas with accurate seed placement, low soil disturbance, 
maximizing moisture retention, and enriching the soil along with fast, reliable, 
immediate cost savings.

Abbeville Soil and Water 
Conservation District's Lime 
Spreader that is rented often

Chairman Fred Raines presenting
Calhoun Falls Charter School Ag
teacher, Nancy McCannon with a
certificate recognizing her top
FFA soils student, Keegan Curry.

• Agriculture equipment rented 79 times

• $1,000 Conservation H. O. Mullinax Scholarship awarded to
a student attending Clemson University

• $1,127 awarded to students participants of our Youth Photo
Contest and Bulletin Board Contest

• 42 landowners served with conservation technical assistance
to apply conservation practices to 4,521 acres

• Sponsor a district photo contest for our youth

• Continue to financially promote conservation
programs for our youth

• Attain 30 new affiliate memberships

• Partner with Dixie High School in recycling plastic
bale wraps with a Plastic Bale Processor

Tyler Brown presenting Stan
Keaton with the honor of
Commissioner Emeritus for his
many years of service to the
conservation district.

Chairman Fred Raines
presenting Commissioner Eric
McCall as the Abbeville
Conservation Farmer of the
Year.
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Conservation Districts assist with NRCS Farm Bill Programs which brought over $72 million to South Carolina’s 

private lands for conservation implementation in federal FY21.

Over 30,000 students were reached by conservation district youth oriented programs such as school gardening, seed 

libraries, SC Envirothon, Arbor Day and Earth Day events, stormwater education, scholarships, and conservation 

related contests, etc. 

More than 20,000 adults were educated on varying conservation topics including Farm Bill Programs, pollinator 

promotion, stormwater mitigation, invasive species control, prescribed fire, water quality and conservation, habitat 

restoration, land easements, etc. 

Over 4,000 acres statewide were impacted by conservation rental equipment available through conservation districts 

(no-till drills, prescribed fire equipment, hog traps, etc.). 

SC Envirothon State Champions took 3rd place overall at the 2021 international NCF-Envirothon Competition 

competing against teams from the US, Canada, and China. 

Programs involving land easements, habitat restoration, invasive species removal, water conservation, watershed 

improvement, litter removal, and conservation education are just a handful of the vast conservation topics 
implemented statewide by Conservation Districts. 

State FY22 Conservation District Funding 

For every $1 of state appropriated funds to 

Conservation Districts, $5 on average is  

leveraged to implement conservation 

programs in South Carolina.

District State 

Funding 16% 

District Partner 

Funding 84% 

Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts - 2021 Impact
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